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DearMr. Gallagher:
I am awaitingresponsefrom YanceyRoy to the storyproposalI senthim last
week(September
24'n)anddiscussed
with him at thattime.
Sinceyou indicatedyou werenot familiarwith it, a copy is enclosed,slightly
revisedfor clarity.
The storyproposedis readilyand swiftlyvenfiable. Indeed,within the space
of a few hoursits mostimportantaspectscanbe independently
veifred. The
result would not only rightfully end Mr. Spitzer'sre-electionprospectsand
political career,but his legalcareeraswell. The repercussions
on Governor
Patakiwould be similarlydevastating.
As ElectionDay is lessthanfive weeksaway,pleaselet me know by Monday,
october7,2002,whetheryou, Mr. Roy,or someotherreporterfrom Gannetis
Albany Bureauwill be pursuingthis politically-explosivestory.
STORYPROPOSAL
RepeatedlY,
thepublicis told ttratEliot Spitzeris a "shoe-in"for re-electionas
AttorneyGeneralranda rising starin the DemocraticPartywith a futureas
"Court ofClaims
Judgeto FaceSpitzer",@,
May 15, 2002,1dm
|
Caher,DanielWise),quotingMauriceCarroll,directorof QuinnipiacCollegeio[ing Institurc,
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GovetnorandpossiblyPresidenf. The reasonfor suchfavorableview is

simple. The presshasnot balancedits coverageof lawsuitsandotheractions
initiatedby Mr. Spitzer,promotedby his pressreleases
andpressconferences,
with any coverageof lawsuitsdefendedbyMr. Spitzer. Thi-s,despitethe fact
that defensivelitigationis the"lion's share"of whattheAttorneyGineraldoes.
The Attorney General'sov,n website identifies that the ofiice -defends
thousandsof suitseachyear in everyareaof stategovernment"-- involving
"nearlytwo-thirds
of the Deparftnent's
Attorneysin bureausbasedin Albany
and New York city and in the Departrnent's
12 Regionaloffices."3 It is
thereforeappropriatethat the presscritically .*u-io. at least one lawsuit
defendedby Mr. spitzer. only by so doingwill the voting public be ableto
gaugehis on-the-jobperfornancein this vital area.
Oru non-partisaq non-profit citizens' organizatioq Center for Judicial
Accountability,Inc. (cJA), proposesa specific lawsuit as ideal for press
scrutiny. The lawsuit- againsta singlehigh-profileresponden!the New york
StateCommission
on JudicialConduct-- wasnot only expresslybroughtin the
public interest,but hasspannedMr. Spitzer'stenursasAuornly Generaland
is now beforetheNew York Courtof Appeals.Mostimportantly,it ir a lawsuit
with which Mr. Spiueris directlyfamiliarandknowleigeabte.Indeed,it was
"Spitzer
hasfitmedout bea verygmd politician,andheisjust rnt vulnerable";..[Gov.pataki]
1o
could pick the Father, Son and Holy Ghost -o he wouldn,t ueat Spitzer,';
"rhe Attorney
GeneralGoesto l/ar",
June 16,2002,rurn",
@,
"Spitzer's position
is consideredso impregnablettrat the Refublicansiave put up a
virnrallyunknownjdge to opposehim this fall - anindubitableproofoipolitical successu.
uIIp
"he's
Enforcef'(FortuneMagazine,September16,2002coverstory,trrtart<bimein),
almost
certainto win a secondtermasattorneygeneralthis fall".
2
"spit
er Pursuinga poriticarpaf&" (Albany_TimeslJnig,n,
May 19,2002,Jamesoduto);
"A NewYork
publicArg"r"
official whoHarnassed
Ngr&_ri;.,
,May i2,2002, James
McKinley);"spitzerExpectedto cruise to 2ndierm" (G;*.tt, M ay 27,2002,yancey
Roy);
'_!ttornel
GeneralReiectsFutureRoleasLegislature"lessociatealress, June4
,1OOi,M*"
Humbert);"Democratsl\it on Eliot spitzer,Imminent;It Boy",
Ngttyqrk_ebEsrvg, eug,o,
l9,2002,AndreaBemstein),".any insidersalreadyarebeginningto tulk quretly
- aboutthechancesof a Dernocratwinningbackthe Goverior's
omo i" 2006. At the Lp of
their wishlist is Mr. Spitzer,whosenamerecognitionhasshotthroughthermf in thelastyear,
privatepollsterssay,andwho appears- for now,at least- to haveno negatives."
Counsel.
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ganeratedand perpetuated
by his oflicial misconduct- and seeksmonetary
sanctionsanddisciplinaryandcriminalrelief againstMr. Spitzerpersonopy.
Dosumentedby the lawsuitis Mr. Spitzer'scompletedsregardfor conflict of
interestrules, using his position as Attorney G-eneralto'cover-up ,yrt.-i,
govemmentalcomrptioninvolving, inter alia, the commission'slong-time
chairmaq ElectionLaw lawyer, Henry T. Berger,who helped,.r*i Mr.
Spitzer'srazor-close-I998
victory. ThelawsuitshowsthatMr. Spitznrwilfully
failedto invesfigate
theevidentiaryproofof theCommission's
coiruption.Thii
necessitatedthe lawsuiq which Mr. Spitzerthen defendedwith litigation
misconductso utterlyfraudulentasto be groundsfor disbarmentif comiritted
by a privateattorney.
Annexedto the litigation papersis a papa fiail of correspondence
with Mr.
Spitzeq over the
3-112
years,
establishing
his
dirict
knowledge
and
-past
peryonalliability for his Law Departrnent's
fraudulentdefenseconduclbyhis
wilful refusalto meethis mandatorysupervisory
dutiesunderDR-l-104 ofitew
York's code of professional
Responsibility
(22NycRR $1200.5).
Addedto this, the lawsuitprovidesan"insidevieu/'ofdre hoor of Mr. Spitzer's
"public integrity
unit''- which,accordingto a September
1999Gannett'article,
"Spitzer's
Anti-comtption unit Getsolf to a Busystarf,,had".lrrady logged
morethan 100reportsof improperactionsby stateand local officiais uios
New York".
Examining this hoax should begin with the first two *reports- the *public
integnty unit" received. Thesewere from cJA and involve the very irr.rm
thereafterembodiedin the lawsuit. Indeed,these..reports"were
iublicly
handedto Mr. Spitzeruponhis publicannouncement
of
the
establishment
of his
"public integdty
u11t"on January27,lggg. Reflectingthis is the transcript
excerptof my public exchangewith Mr. Spitzerat that time. A copy is
,Liarsii
e_nclosed,
alongwith cJA's $3,000publicinterestad,,,Restraining
ttw
payrolf,@,
Courtroom'andon th,e,public
August27,
1997,pp. 3-4), to which my transcriptexchangerefers. Suchad outliled the
substance
of the first "report"for investigation
by the"public integrityunit", to
wit, thatpredecessor
AttorneysGeneralhademployedfraudulentdefensetactics
to defeat meritorious lawsuits, including a 1995 lawsuit against the
commission, sued for comrption - the evidencefor which was readilyverifiablefrom the lawsuitfiles.
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Tellingly,a'search'of theAttorneyGeneral'swebsitefwww.oag.state.ny.usfl
producesonly sevenentriesfor his "public integrityunit", with virtgally no
substantive
informationaboutits operationsandaccomplishments.
This is all
the more astoundingwhen juxtaposedwith Mr. Spitzer's l99g campaign
promise:
'to takeon the
ask of cle*ing up govemmentbytakingonall of
the problemsthat have led to governmentalstagnationand
comrptionin New York" (emphasis
in the original).
Pledging"a Public Integrity Oflice to uncoverandremedygovemmentabuses
throughoutthe state",Mr. Spitzeroutlinedits mission:
(l) "vigorously Prosecutepubric corruption...using the Aftorney
General'ssubpoena
powers...toconductindependeni
and exhaustive
investigations
of comrptandfraudulentpracticesby stateandlocal
officials";
(2) "Train andAssistLocalLaw Enforcement...And
if a localprosecutor
dragshis heels.on pursuingpossibleimproprieties...tostep in to
investigate
and,if waranted,prosecute
theresponsible
publicofrcials";
(3) "create
Public rntegrity watchdog Group...madeup of
I
representativesof various state agencies,watchdog groups and
concerned
citizens.. .[to] recommend
areasfor investigutiot,coordinate
policy issuespertainingpublic comrption issues,and advocatefor
regulationsthathold governmentofficialsaccountable";
(4) "Encouragecitizan Ac'tionto clean up Government...fby]
a toll-free
numberfor citizensto reportpublic comrptionor misuse& taxpayer
dollars";
(5)"Report to the people...tbvlan annualreportto the Governor,the
legislatureandthe peopleof New York on the stateof public integrity
in New York andincidentsof public comrption".
All this andmore,laid out in the enclosedfirst threepagesof Mr. spitzer's
1998campaignpolicy paper,"MakingNew york statethe Nation'sLeaderin
PublicIntegrity...",area markerby whichto evaluateMr. spitzer's2002re-
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- whereinpublic integrity and
electionwebsitelwvvt.spitzer20L2.coml

governmentcomrptionare not mentionedas campaignissues. This is not
becauseof the success
of Mr. Spitzer's"publicintegrityrurit'',whoseexistence
is altogetheromittedfrom the campaignwebsite.
For immediatepurposes- and to give you a flavor of the important public
interestlawsuithereinproposedasyour "casesfudy''exampleof ..Th. itnar
AttorneyGeneralSpitzer- not the P.R.Version",enclosedisan articleabout
it,*Appealfor Justice.'fromAlbany'salternativenewspaper
Metroland(April
25'May 1,2002). Also enclosedis my Letterto thoE-ditor,u" Apiat to
Fairness:Revisitthecourt of Appeals"(NewYorkPos! December
za, rrsy.
Suchprovidespertinentunderlyingfactsto the lawsuit- yet it alsoreflectsthe
subjectof the second"report"cJA handedto Mr. Spitzeron January27, lggg
uponhis public statement
to me,recordedby the fianscript,..Anythingthat is
submittedto us we will look at it".
The evidencesubmittedto Mr. Spitzerthenandthereafter- to which neither
Mr. Spitzer nor his "public integrity unit" ever responded- established
GovernorPataki's involvementin the comrption of the "merit selection"
processto the court of Appealsand his complicity in the commission's
comrption. This is all chronicledby the lawsuitfile.
Finally, sothatyou canseethe captionof ttrelawsuit- andthe fact trat it seeks
sanctionsand disciplinaryand criminalreferralof Mr. Spitzerpersonally,as
well as his disqualificationfrom representing
the Commission,includingfor
conflict of interest-- enclosedis my June17,2002motionbeforethe Corirtof
Appeals.
I would be pleasedto comeup to Albany to meetwith you so that you can
betterunderstandthe lawsuit'ssignificanceandseefor yourselfthe lawsuitfile,
from which the extraordinarystoryof Mr. SpiEer'sofficial misconductandthe
hoaxof his "public integntyunit" is reodily and,
swiftly verifiable. I awaityogr
enthusiastic
response.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary
andelectorally-meaningful
reporting
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ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
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